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Vendor Offering them for sale, but shall apply liability instrance clai h (rate level is not attributable a- prosperity, guarding against in.
plicable to: dk or Aries assembled. Notap N. C. Insurance Companies Ask For as A NO et pone Moore Endorses rnBr 11 only

veteransof Spanish . American Way op orld War or blind
ns who are exempted from this tax by stateaw,

PHOTOENGRAVERS -
ery person engaged in the business of photo

engraver — (No li
PIANO REPAIRS AND TUNERS to Photographers) ....

Every person engaged in tuning or repairing on
ianos or or pap rionPISTOLS = (See. 1 Ram

Every personengaged in selling or offering for sale
PL Biel=Ber Ann teres

» CTO.(Soa155) | INTRA RS & ELECTRICI

Every person engaged in business as a plumber,
steam or gas fitter or installing heating systems or

POUL TABLES(SenBILLIARDBe AI + «+++ee
PRINTING TALIMENpo

ery person enga the business of operating
a iBa nr ent Oryma

RADIO AND TV REPAIR AND SLAES SHOP
RAGS, WASTE PAPER (SEE JUNK DEALERS

Every person engaged in ne business of buying or
; g rags and—or waste PAPEer

REPAIR SHOP (TIN, SHEETMETAL & ROOFING)
Every person engaged in the business of operating
a repair Shop not otherwise taxed — Per annum..

(SEE CAFES)— : — Xo. — wan rr

RETAIL MERCHANTS (NOT OTHERWISE TAXED)....

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 8000s sss

PAINTERS, REPAIRERS, ROOF PATCHERS —
Every person engaged in the business of painting,

$10.00

$1000
$10.00

$10.00

GH — Higher liability
insurance rates for private pas-
senger cars were requested to-
day ina filingsubmitted to the
Commissioner of Insurance by
the North Carolina Automobile
Rate Administrative Office. The
filing was the first under a new
law enacted by the 1965 North
Carolina General Assembly re-
quiring that a rate review be
filed on or before July 1 each
year.

The over-all statewide rate
level increases proposed average
8.1%. For the minimum limits of
coverage required by the finan-

cial responsibility law, the re-
quested rate increase for most
drivers is $4.00 per year. For oth-
er drivers, requested rate in.
creases range. from$300 per year
to $13.00 or more per year de-
pending uponclassification and
points under the Safe Driver In-
surance Plan.
Quoting from official records

Higher Liability Insurance Rates
—The number of highway ac-

cidents in North Carolina jump-

ed from 65,338 in 1962 ‘to 86,839
in 1965, an increase of 32.9%.

—During the same period mo-
tor vehicle registrations ‘in the
State increased only 17.2%.
W. F. Laughlin, general man-

ager of he Rate Administrative
Office, said these figures discre-
dit any theory that accidents in
North Carolina are increasing
solely because the number of au-
tos is increasing.
“The real significance of the

figures,” Mr Laughlin said, “is
that the source of insurance
premium income (cars insured)
has not increased nearly as rap-
idly as the source of insurance
losses (auto accidents).”
“The.alarming rise in accident

frequency is only one of the
reasons why insurance compan-
ies premium income,”
Mr. Laughlin said.
“The other reason is that claim

—Increase' in cost of medical
care, up 7.1% in 1965 over 1962.
—Increase in the cost of auto-

mobile parts. For a popular 1962
model car a trunk lid that cost
$78.00 in 1962 now costs $86.70.
—Increase in automobile re-

pair labor rates The filing lists
eight repair shops in various
North Carolina cities making
charges ranging from $4.00 to
$5.00 in 1962 and from $4.50 to
$6.00 in 1966. .

The proposed over-all rate lev-
el increase was determined on
the basis of combined experience
under. policies written through
regular channels and policies
written through the Assigned
Risk Plan which are now rated
the same, but a memorandum at-
tached to the filing calls atten-
tion to the wide difference in
experience for the two groups.
Mr, Laughlin said that if separ-
ate rates for the two groups

were. established on the basis of
their experience, the rates for
assigned insureds would be more
than 65% higher than the rates
for other insureds. “The adverse assigned risk ex-

charged for previous traffic ac
cidents or violations,” Mr.
Laughlin said. “The assigned in-
sureds with no points produced
a higher loss ratio than those
with points,” he said.

Quoting from a law under
which .the Commissioner of In-
surance is “authorized but not
required” to establish higher
rates for assigned risk policies,
the memorandum suggests that
the Commissioner divide the
proposed 8.1% rate level increase
by allocating a 16.7% increase
to assigned insureds and a 6.39¢
increase to “voluntary” insureds.
This would produce a differential
of about 10% between the two.
“The experience indicates,that

the differential should be much
higher, and to whatever extent
assigned insureds pay less than
their proportionate share of the
auto liability insurance premi-
ums other insureds must pay
more,” Mr. Laughlinsaid. at
if the assigned risk rate level
were raised the full amount in-
dicated by the experience the re-
sult for some insureds must be
rates so high as to encourage  

Savings Bonds
Governor Moore, Honorary

‘State Chirman gf the U. S. Sav-
ings Bonds Program, joined with
President Johnson today in urg-

ing-citizens-to “Put a small part
of your prosperity into U. S. Sav-
ings Bonds.”

Governor Moore was quoting
from the President's special In-
dependence Day message, pre-
pard for newspaper, radio and
television release, which = asks
the American: people to “invest a
few dollars each month in the
front lines of battle for a strong-
er America and a safer world.”
“Even while we celebrate In-

dependne Day,” the President's
message said, “there is no real
holiday: from responsibility. We
must go on with the work of
building peace, enlarging our
 

present average auto liability
rate in North Carolina is among
the lowest in the country. “If the
proposed increase is “granted”,

| he said, “North Carolina’s aver-

half of the 70 million employed
Americans bought just one $25
Savings Bond a month for only
one year, they would meet most
of the special cost of the strug.
gle that we are making for peace
in Viet Nam this year, Think
about how much more meaning-
ful your holiday enjoyment
would be if you could honestly
say, ‘I have pledged to do mys:
shareas an American I will buy
U. S. Savings Bonds on a regular

’ 9monthly basis’.

Gilliam Finishes
Mechanic Course

FORT KNOX, KY. (AHTNC)—
Pvt, Walker L. Giliam, 19, son
of Mrs. Saie Gilliam, Route 3,
Box 103-A, Kings Mountain, N.
C., completed a seven-week ve-
hicle mechanic course at the Ar-
my Armor School, Fort Knox,
Ky.,June 30. . » . . a

He received instruction in the
maintenance and repair of wheel-
-ed- and track vehicles in armor

— a ware.

_thepurpose of paying salaries, the principal and interest

    

 

A ; units. He was also trained in the
patching or repairing of roofS $1000! of the. North Carolina Depart. costs are going up,” he said. The perience which greatly affects non-compliance with the Finan- | age rate would still be nearly operation of power systems and

SANDWICHES, WHOLESALE DEALERS — : ment of Motor Vehicles, the fil- filing cites -examples of increas- | the over-all private passenger |cial Responsibility Law.” 25% below the country-wide [suspension assemblies in armor
Every person engaged in the business of preparing ing cites these statistics: ing prices affecting automobile automobile liability insurance! Mr, Laughlin stated that the |average.” vehicles,
and selling sandwiches at wholesale $10.00 -

SANDWICHES — All places serving sandwiches  § 250

SHOE SHINE PARLORS OR STANDS (Sec, 141) —
Every person who maintains or operates a shoe
shine parlor or stand—Per chair or stool ccceceee $

SHOE SHOPS —
Every person engaged in the business of making
or repairing shoes — Per annum

SKATING RINK — Less 10,000 population .......... Cerna
SODA FOUNTAIN AND SOFT DRINK STANDS (Sec,

Every person engaged in the business of operating
a soda fountain or soft drink stand—
(a) Soda Fountains—on each carbonated draft arm
of each fountain © 0000 0000 09 00.00

SOFT DRINKS—
On each stand at which soft drinks are sold and
each place bottled drinks are sold at retail ........

SOFT BOTTLERS AND DISTRIBUTORS (See
OTTLERS) —

STORAGE WAREHOUSES (Except Cotton and Tobacco—
Every person engaged in the business of operating

ouse, storage or transfer warehouse where-
in anything not belonging to the owner or operator
of the same is stored for compensation

(Not applicable to transportation companies re-
Siefoi temporarily storing goods in transit).

S50

$ 5.00
$10.00

$ 5.00

$ 250

TAILORS —
Every person in the business of operating a tailor

shop — per annum ese css

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES (Sec, 206) |
Every telegraph company engaged in business with-
in the corporate ts — Per annum

TIRE RECAPPING 000 00 00 0.0 00

TOURIST HOUSES (Sec. 126% )—and MOTELS
Every person engaged in the business of operating

a tourist home or tourist camp or similar place
advertising in any manner for transient patron.

age, or soliciting such patronage — Per annum:
(a) Homes or camps having 5 rooms or less

(b) Houses or camps having more than 5 rooms—
Per room 60000000

Sitting room, dining room, kitchen, and rooms ec

pio| by operator and members of his family for

nal use not to be counted.)
TRADIN STAMPS (GS 103:82)

TRANSFER TRUCKS AND—OR PUBLIC DRAYS ........

; TAKERS AND COFFIN RETAILERS (Sec, 114)—

pl person engaged in the business of burying

the ‘dead or in the retail sale of coffins—Per an-

num ©000000000000000000000000000000000
0000000000

UPHOLSTERY —
WOOD DEALERS —
WASTE DEALERS 00000000000000000000000000000000000000

Ev person engaged in the business of selling

Wood—Per annum

Every person engaged in upholstery—Whether in

shop or separate building or in house or place

where upholstery is done ©900000000000000000000000

MISCELLANEOUS —
Every person engaged in any business not specifi-

cally taxed herein and not exempt by state law or 10.00

by ordinance shall pay a license tax of «.......... $10.

By action of the board of commissioners of the city of Kings Moun-

tain in special session July 5th, 1966.

JOHN HENRY MOSS, Mayor

J. H. McDANIEL, JR., City Clerk

INTERIM APPROPRIATION
ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COMMISSIONERS OF

THE CITY OF KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.:

Thatin order to operate the City of Kings Mountain

from July1, 1966 to the date of the adoption of the 1966-

67 Budget Ordinance, appropriations are hereby made for

$15.00

$15.00

$ 5.00

$ 5.00

$ 1.00

$100.00

$10.00

$20.00

$25.00

$ 5.00

$10.00

 

on indebtness, andthe usual ordinary expensesofthe City |—

of Kings Mountain at the same rate of expenditures as

provided for in the budget for the 1965-66 fiscal year.

This Ordinance shall cease to be effective from and after

the adoption of the 1966-67 Budget Ordinance and all ex- |

penditures made in accordance with the Ordinance shall

be chargeable to the appropriations made in the 1965-66
Budget Ordinance.

ADOPTED THIS THE 30th DAY OF JUNE 1966.

Joe H. McDaniel, Jr,
City Clerk

BUDGET PRESENTATION NOTICE
The Budget Estimate for the year 1966-67 has been

presented to the Board of City Commissioners meeting in
special session on July 5, 1966. A copy of the Budget Esti-
mate is on file at the office of the City Clerk and a copy
has been made available to the newspaper,

Joe H. McDaniel, Jr,
City Clerk
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STERCHI'S the South's

AOinchesffnot...it199
in Surround Yourself in Luxury Foam...

S$ i i

Decorator Styling and LovelyUpholstery!

  

 
 

 

 
       

This is traditionalat its finest!

yr It has the dignity and charm to please

the most discriminating persoi.

Features luxury seating on thick

reversible foam cushions, deep tufted

back and arms, pleated skirt and

superbly buik. Beautiful long

wearing upholstery ia a choice of

Decorator Colors. 2 matching

bolsters are included.

J Ses isfire sola alSerchis pasy
?

/

\

Charge it...at Sterchi’s!
Terms quickly arranged 3

to fit your budget!

  
Big roomy Tradibonal chaifs with Foam
Cushions that cradle youim comfort yet
spring back to their permanent shape for

  

lasting beauty. Superbconstruction, beau-
tifully woven fabrics infashions’ freshest

Lounce and latest colors. Chooseyours todeyd

$49.88 ... Pe

Phone 739-5451 @ West Mountain
WE DELIVER FREE TO ANY =

  
  
  

 


